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Several local media featured initiatives close to the
University's mission, the success and value of University
programs, and faculty research.
The Associated Press, Religion News Service, The Irish
Sun, Chattanooga Times Free Press and Dayton-area media
also sought UD faculty expertise to explain current events.
UD honors  rst responders
Dayton Daily News and WDTN-TV
Campus Ministry and Public Safety
Getting your degree in Ohio? These Dayton schools o er the
best value
ABC22/Fox45.com and Dayton Business Journal
University of Dayton








Katherine Strattman, geology student 
UD, Defense Acquisition University o er path to master's
degree in government contracting, procurement
Dayton Business Journal
School of Law
Trump, struggling to de ne Biden, steps up Harris attacks
Associated Press
Christopher Devine, political science
Pope Francis' new papal encyclical could be derailed by its
seemingly sexist title
Religion News Service, and also picked up by National
Catholic Reporter
Vince Miller, religious studies
Tattooed gangsters in coronavirus masks crammed into
packed cells amid pandemic in hellhole El Salvador prison
The Irish Sun
Miranda Cady Hallett, anthropology and human rights
studies
Deaf school in North Georgia faces allegations of harsh
treatment from former students, sta 
Chattanooga Times Free Press
Bill Trollinger, history
Area businesses capitalize on temporary plexiglass boom
Dayton Daily News
Michael Gorman; management information systems,
operations management and decision sciences
Debates spark over "stand your ground," Castle Doctrine
laws
ABC22/Fox45
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
Tom Hagel, School of Law
Tipp City business owner gets creative to generate income
amid pandemic
WDTN-TV
Vince Lewis, L. William Crotty Center for Entrepreneurial
Leadership
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